Cyclura Rock Iguanas, Price List.
Cyclura Iguanas Cubans, Lewisi hatched about two weeks ago,
We will be shipping in the next two weeks.
Rhino Iguanas hatching soon.
2017 Cuban Iguanas
Cuban Iguanas, one of the highest demand Cyclura Iguanas.
Cubans are inherently the most docile Cyclura Iguanas,
Great blood line, limited availability.
one of the highest demand Cyclura Iguanas.
Cubans are inherently the most docile Cyclura Iguanas,
Great blood line, limited availability.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Iguanas/Cyclura/Cuban
$395
2017 Lewisi Hybred Iguanas.
Nice Cyclura Blue Iguanas, Always sell fast every year.
Great Blood line Limited availability.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Iguanas/Cyclura/Lewisi-Hybrids
$695
2017 Rhino Iguanas. (coming Soon)
Rhino Iguana (Cyclura Cornuta) (Rhinoceros Iguanas)
Rhino Iguanas are Big, Most prehistoric looking of the Cyclura Iguanas.
They are a very heavy bodied animals weighing well over 25 Lbs
Always in High Demand.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Iguanas/Cyclura/Rhino
$695

Green Morph Iguanas Price list
Pink Rhino Iguana. Coming Soon
Pink Rhino Iguanas are a locality of Green Iguana that originates from Union Island in the Caribbean.
They develop into very high spiked, pink hued, but over all WHITE Iguanas with bold black banding.
These are very impressive iguanas.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAGt-HkOBiA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAGt-HkOBiA
$1500
2017 Pied Pectinata (Ctenosaura Pectinata). (30 Available)
Wow beautiful animals I love this color Morph with Black and White and the pied pattern.
Great Investment.
$650
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3BqUsPJEsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZsAQtRxXeJo

Banana Pectinata (Ctenosaura Pectinata) Hatchlings for sale. (18 Available)
One month old eating Crickets, Worms and some veggies.
Well started
Bred on my Farm 2017
4 to 5 inches in length
$350 each plus shipping.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4eMGKK4f3w&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGCvxk9dizM&feature=youtu.be

#10467 Red Iguana Hatchling Posable Het for Albino. (40 available)
These are Red Iguana Hatchlings they are possible Het for Albino. The father is a super, all red Iguana
and the female is a 66% Possible Het for Albino.
I have never had the chance to prove her out. These hatchlings are raised right here in Florida on our
Farm (not farm raised out of the country) guaranteed healthy and Eating.
1- $75 each
3- $195 ($65 each)
5- $250 ($ 50 each)
10-$400 ($40 each)
Guaranteed Live arrival.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/Red-Iguana-HatchlingPos-Het-for-Albino#AVAILABILITY-LIST
#10466 - Super Red Hatchling Iguanas (30 available)
Hatchlings start off green with a nice Red pattern and grow into their complete Red color.
Behind the hatchling you will see the actual parents.
$179.00 Each
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/SuperRed#AVAILABILITY-LIST

#10314 The Caribbean Blue Head Iguana 2016 (10 available)
1-$295 Each 19 inch
5-$245 each 19 inch
Guaranteed Live arrival.
This iguana is a geographically isolated iguana which over time gives way to its an usual color morph.
They have Blue heads and long spines, with oddly striped patch and skin work with bold and stunning
patterns
which change until adulthood there is a wide diversification in patterns making them an unusual and
interesting Iguana.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/BlueHead#AVAILABILITY-LIST
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBEcgi1UUxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jgfzvBJy_xQ

#10292 - 2016 White Head Hatchlings - Captive Bred 16 to 18 inches (26 available)
White Head Adult Male and White Head Hatchling.
White Head Iguana originally from and native to Curacao.
It is an odd but beautify different looking iguana, with a white head, and slight red around the lips.
The males also have long wild spines.
$199.95
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/WhiteHead#AVAILABILITY-LIST
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CONQ2wAh068
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_qWAkd49Z8

#10037 - Tobago Cay Iguanas (White Zebra Rhino Iguana) 16 inches CB (9 Available)
Tobago Cay Iguanas (White Zebra Rhino Iguana)
CB Very difficult to get these guys now, waited for over a year.
One of the coolest iguanas when full grown. Won’t last long, if you’re interested buy now before they
are gone
$1,500
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/TobagoCay#AVAILABILITY-LIST
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdDJLweUVIU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BYEvKlCfii0
#10310 - 2016 - Het for Hypomelanistic Green Morphs 27 Inches (19 available)
This is the first time a Hypo (Hypomelanistic) Iguana has been Crossed with a 66% Possible Het Albino
Iguana.
It will be interesting to see what color morphs will come out of their breeding.
$299.95 each
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-ColorMorphs/Hypomelanistic#AVAILABILITY-LIST
Adult Male Hypo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN4qhMDVO40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZ4FKBx8h_8

#103100 - 2016 - Het for Hypomelanistic Green Morphs crossed with 100% Het For Albino 27 Inches (
8 Available)
This is the first time a Hypo (Hypomelanistic) Iguana has been Crossed with a 100% Het Albino Iguana.
It will be interesting to see what color morphs will come out of their breeding.
$399.95 each
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-ColorMorphs/Hypomelanistic#AVAILABILITY-LIST
Adult Male Hypo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN4qhMDVO40

#10311 - 2015 - Het for Hypomelanistic Green Morphs HET 34 inches (10 Available)
This is the first time a Hypo (Hypomelanistic) Iguana has been Crossed with a 66% Possible Het Albino
Iguana.
It will be interesting to see what color morphs will come out of their breeding.
$499.95 each
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-ColorMorphs/Hypomelanistic#AVAILABILITY-LIST
Adult Male Hypo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN4qhMDVO40

Het for Hypomelanistic Adult Iguana: 42 to 48 Inches (2014) (10 Available)
42 to 48 Inches Het Hypomelanistic Iguana (ID#4): (2014)
get a jump on your breeding project for these amazing iguanas, they look like Albinos but without Red
Eyes You can be breeding Hypos next year.
This animal is a 100% Het (heterozygous)
They carry one gene of the two genes necessary to produce visual animals.
If you breed two of them together you will get some visual Hypomelanistic.
There is also a chance they carry the Albino gene.
The parents are Bright Yellow and changing to bright orange through the seasons. The father is a 100%
Hypo Green Iguana. The mother is 66% Het for Albino Green Iguana.
The first pic is the animal I am selling The following pics are of the father and one of his brothers.
They require the same care and feeding as any Green Iguana they can grow to 6 feet. Guaranteed Live
arrival.
$3,000 each
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-ColorMorphs/Hypomelanistic#AVAILABILITY-LIST
Adult Male Hypo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN4qhMDVO40

#10224 - Hypomelanistic / Red Cross Iguana First Ever 2016 Hatchlings (23 available )
This is a cross between a Visual Hypomelanistic Male and a Super Red Female. The father is a 100% Hypo
Green Iguana. The mother is a Super Red Iguana.
This is a visual Red/Green Cross animal.
Some great genetics for starting your own breeding project.
This is the first time a Hypo has been crossed with a Super Red. Not sure how many I will sell, but the
price will probably go up.
https://www.floridaiguana.com/Availability-List/Iguanas/Green-Color-Morphs/Hypomelanistic-RedCross#AVAILABILITY-LIST
$750 each
2016 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z9Tb0Wpqglk
2015 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8C1PRS_ErqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VZQpMzfuICg

Not for sale at this time
Adult Male Hypo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZN4qhMDVO40 (not for sale)
2016 Blue Rhinos Not For Sale
Currently not for sale these 2016 are my hold backs
Will have more Blue Rhinos for 2017 October or November.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTw0gE0Vi4U
Albinos: Not for sale
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oPKHL8qQnio
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REfqttyjkDw

2017 2016 Super Red Cross with 66% Het for Albino BLUE?
wow what crazy color morphs from this one clutch.
the hatchlings are showing Red, Green and BLUE.
never seen that before dont know where the blue is coming in, no other clutches look like these.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vv-f-k_0Zrw&feature=youtu.be
$ Unknown Not sure I am selling these.
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